
Myers Park 

United Methodist Church 

 

A Service of Christian Worship 
 

March 11, 2018 8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m. 
 

Third Sunday of Lent 

From Judgment Toward Mercy 
 

WE GATHER 
 

Welcome  

 

Please pass the hospitality pads at this time. 

 

 

 Passing of the Peace  

 

 Chiming of the Holy Trinity  

 

 Opening Voluntary   

 Adoration Felix Borowski  

 

 

 

 



 Call to Worship  

Sisters and brothers, why have you come here today? 

It is God’s grace that has gathered us in this place. 

For by grace we have been saved through faith,  

And this is a gift from God! 

For God so loved the world, he gave his only Son  

   that we may have life. 

Let the redeemed and rescued praise the Lord! 

 
 Processional Hymn No. 64  

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty NICAEA 

 
 The Creed No. 881 The Apostles’ Creed 

 

 

 Prayers of the People  

 After each petition, we enter into the prayer together with these words: 

 Pastor: Lord, in your mercy,  

 People: Hear our prayer.  

 

 The Lord’s Prayer No. 895  

 

 The Sacrament of Holy Baptism (9:45, 11:00)  

 

 Congregational Response (9:45, 11:00)  
 Child of Blessing, Child of Promise STUTTGART 

Child of blessing, child of promise, 

   baptized with the Spirit’s sign; 

   with this water God has sealed you  

   unto love and grace divine. 

 

Child of God your loving parent,  

   learn to know whose child you are. 

Grow to laugh and sing and worship, 

   trust and love God more than all. 

 

 

 

 Gloria Patri No. 71  GREATOREX 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 

   as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

   world without end. Amen. Amen. 



Anthem  

How Can I Keep From Singing (9:45, 11:00) Taylor Davis 

My life flows on in endless song above earth’s lamentations. 

I hear the real, though far off hymn that hails a new creation. 

Through all the tumult and the strife I hear its music ringing. 

It sounds an echo in my soul; how can I keep from singing? 

 

While though the tempest loudly roars, I hear the truth, it liveth. 

And though the darkness round me close, songs in the night it giveth. 

No storm can shake my inmost calm, while to that rock I’m clinging. 

Since love is lord of heaven and earth, how can I keep from singing? 

 

When tyrants tremble sick with fear, and hear their death knell ringing, 

when friends rejoice far and near, how can I keep from singing? 

In prison cells and dungeon vile, our thoughts to them are winging, 

when friends by shame undefiled, how can I keep from singing? 

 

WE HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD 
 

 Epistle Reading Ephesians 2:1-10 

 
 Gospel Reading John 3:14-21 

Reader: This is the Word of God for the people of God. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 Sermon  

 

 Prayer of Brokenness   

 Take, O, Take Me As I Am John Bell 

 



Loving God,  

Make this church a place of safety for all who are gathered here.  

For those of us touched by illness, both seen and unseen, 

   we seek your presence in our lives 

   and in the lives of our loved ones. 

Help us be a people who do not shame others for their brokenness. 

Help us be courageous and vulnerable; 

   to seek and offer help when it is needed. 

Lord, you know our needs, our wounds, our weakness, our fears. 

You are patient with us. 

You embrace us. 

You are present with us. 

We offer you our brokenness in the silence. 

 Repeat Take, O, Take Me As I Am  

 

Assurance of Grace  

 

Offertory   

Do Not Be Afraid (8:30) Craig Courtney 

Do Not Be Afraid (9:45, 11:00) Philip W.J. Stopford 

Do not be afraid, for I have redeemed you. 

I have called you by your name; you are mine. 

 

When you walk through the waters, I’ll be with you; 

you will never sink beneath the waves. 

When the fires is burning all around you, 

you will never be consumed by the flames. 

 

When the fear of loneliness is looming, 

then remember I am at your side. 

When you dwell in the exile of a stranger, 

remember you are precious in my eyes. 

 

You are mine, O my child, I am your Father, 

and I love you with a perfect love. 

 
 Doxology No. 95 OLD 100TH  

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below;  

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 



 Prayer of Dedication   

 

 

WE GO OUT TO SERVE 
 

 Hymn No. 378  

Amazing Grace AMAZING GRACE 

 
 Benediction  

 
 Benediction Response  

Lift High the Cross CRUCIFER 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

   till all the world adore His sacred name. 

Come, Christians, follow this triumphant sign.  

The hosts of God in unity combine. 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

   till all the world adore His sacred name. 
 
 Closing Voluntary   

 Toccata on “Amazing Grace” J. Christopher Pardini 

__________________________________________________________________ 

Stand as you are able 

 

 

WORSHIP LEADERS 


PREACHER 

Dr. James C. Howell, Senior Minister 


LITURGISTS 

Dr. Melanie Dobson, Minister of Faith Formation 

Rev. Parker Haynes, Associate Minister 
 

LAY READER 

John Clarkson (8:30), Chris Olzinski (9:45), Gentry Caudill (11:00) 


MUSICIANS 

James R. Jones, Director of Music and Organist 
Nicolas Haigh, Music Associate and Organist 

Corrine Brouwer, violin 



Nancy Hamff, flute 
Amanda Williams, soprano (8:30) 

Chancel Choir (9:45, 11:00) 


CRUCIFERS 

Matthew Buie (8:30), Thomas Eubanks (9:45), Lauren Fletcher (11:00) 
 

ACOLYTES 

David Buie and Anna Maynard (8:30) 

Porter Eubanks and Molly Berger (9:45) 

Alden Fletcher and Lauren Bellardini (11:00) 


BIBLE CARRIERS 

Kearns Maynard (8:30), Lucy Berger (9:45), Carson Bellardini (11:00) 
________________________________________________________________ 

 

TODAY AT MYERS PARK  

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

WELCOME! We are thankful you are here, worshiping with us on this third 

Sunday in Lent. Check out the Guest Information bookcases in the narthex 

gathering space outside the Sanctuary or drop by the Welcome Center in the lobby 

of the Parish Life Building for resources so you can get to know us better. New 

guests are invited to pick up a complimentary drink tumbler in the Sanctuary 

narthex. To learn more about the life of the church, and perhaps join, reach Rev. 

Parker Haynes at parker@mpumc.org.

 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM Receiving the sacrament of baptism 

at the 9:45 a.m. service are Stella Hampton Drake, daughter of Lauren and Scott 

Drake; and Thomas William Simunek III, son of Grace and Tom Simunek. Being 

baptized at the 11:00 a.m. service is Savannah Lynn Raiford, daughter of Ana and 

David Raiford. The Rev. David Raiford Sr. will baptize Savannah, his 

granddaughter.

 

THE FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR are given to the glory of God and in 

celebration of the marriage of Allison Shannon and Thomas Lankford on Saturday 

at the church, and in loving memory of their grandparents.

 

HOLY COMMUNION THIS MORNING Holy Communion is celebrated each 

Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in the memorial chapel behind the Sanctuary except when it is 

given in worship services.

 

https://webaccess.mpumc.org/OWA/redir.aspx?C=_10q4CxWgVf3Z5K-CsgsJpEgJfnKuqJAhQpM70iHMAtHA7F_rYPVCA..&URL=mailto%3aparker%40mpumc.org


EASTER LILIES Want to purchase an Easter lily in honor or memory of a loved 

one? You can make your order at www.myersparkumc.org or send a check for $15 

per lily to the church along with the name of the person you are 

honoring/remembering. The deadline is March 21. Dedications will be shared in 

the Easter Sunday (April 1) worship bulletins. 

  

CONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIA Miss a sermon? Want to share a Sunday 

message? Watch videos, listen to podcasts, share and connect on social media – 

24/7 – plus find exclusive content and photos. Connect 

at  www.facebook.com/myersparkumc, follow us on Twitter 

at www.twitter.com/myersparkumcand on Instagram 

at www.instagram.com/myersparkumc. Subscribe to our Podcast, Myers Park 

UMC Sermons, available for free on iTunes. Subscribe to our YouTube 

channel, www.YouTube.com/MyersParkMethodist.

 

RIDE THE SUNDAY SHUTTLE The convenient Sunday shuttle bus service 

runs continually from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. between the church and Myers Park 

Traditional at 2132 Radcliffe Avenue off Selwyn Avenue, so you don’t have to 

hunt for a parking space.

 

 

WE ARE THE BODY OF CHRIST… 
MENTAL HEALTH SERIES CONTINUES MONDAY 

A special series during Lent is focusing on breaking down the stigma surrounding 

mental illness, with programs and a focus in worship. The series continues at 6:30 

p.m. Monday, March 12, in the Parish Life Building with workshops on 

Mindfulness, Spiritual Direction and Suicide Prevention. Sign up for one 

at www.myersparkumc.org/mentalhealth. The series closes at 6:30 p.m. Monday, 

March 19, in Jubilee Hall as Martin Godwin and Beth Purdy share their personal 

stories in The Journey Toward Wholeness. Email jwentz@mpumc.org for child 

care. The complete schedule is at www.myersparkumc.org/mentalhealth and in the 

Cornerstone church newsletter. Please invite a friend or neighbor to these 

meaningful gatherings. 

  

SINGLE BOOMERS MEET TUESDAY  Single adults in their 50s and 60s are 

invited to the next outing of the Single Boomers church group – dinner and 

socializing at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, at Fresh Chef, 2935 Providence 

Road at the corner of Providence and South Sharon Amity roads. RSVP to Sara 

Scott at sbhscott29@gmail.com. 
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H.O.T. WEDNESDAY H.O.T. Wednesday offers a delicious meal and fellowship 

from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. each Wednesday in Jubilee Hall. This week’s menu: Pasta 

primavera, grilled chicken breast, salad bar, garlic bread, desserts and ice cream. 

Make reservations at HotWednesday@mpumc.org or call 704-376-5520 (option 

six) by noon each Tuesday. Cost is $7 for adults, $5 for children and $25 for 

family (two adults and three children under age 12). The Goodness Gracious! shop 

in the Parish Life lobby – where sales support outreach – is open until 7:30 

p.m. Wednesdays when H.O.T. Wednesday meets. 

LEARN ABOUT STEPHEN MINISTERS Stephen Ministers, laity trained to 

offer one-on-one support and a listening ear to those in need, will share their 

calling at Awareness Sunday on March 18. An information table will be set up 

from 8:30 a.m. to noon in the Parish Life lobby, with applications for those 

wanting to become a Stephen Minister. Stephen Ministers will also usher that day. 

Those interested in learning more, or meeting with a Stephen Minister, can reach 

Rev. Bill Roth at 704-295-4835 or broth@mpumc.org. 

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP All who care for a friend or loved one are 

invited to the next meeting of the Caregivers Support Group at 11:30 

a.m. Tuesday, March 20, in Room 105 of the Parish Life Building to share the 

challenges and experience. Details: Parish Nurse Susan Mobley at 704-295-

4836 or smobley@mpumc.org. 

LEARN ABOUT CUB SCOUTS Girls in Grades K-5 interested in joining Cub 

Scout Pack 3 at our church can attend a meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 

21, in the Youth Building with their parents. Details: Jennifer Clutter 

at jclutter@me.com. 

CAMP TEKOA WEEKEND The annual Memorial Day Church Weekend at 

Camp Tekoa in the N.C. mountains is May 25-27, a wonderful time of fellowship, 

faith and fun for families and individuals. Early bird registration runs 

through March 31. Deadline to sign up is May 15. Register 

starting Monday at www.myersparkumc.org/children. Details: Amy Harriman 

at 704-295-4814 or aharriman@mpumc.org. 

 

GROWING IN FAITH… 

GROUND OF GRACE YOGA During Ground of Grace Yoga from 9:15 to 

10:30 a.m. Thursdays through March 29 in Room 031 in the Snyder Building, Dr. 

Melanie Dobson will incorporate our Lenten worship themes into her body-mind-

spirit sessions. All are welcome regardless of yoga experience. 

 

 

 

mailto:HotWednesday@mpumc.org
tel:(704)%20376-5520
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SIGN UP FOR VBS You can sign up your child now through April 30 for 

Vacation Bible School, set for June 18-21 for preschool through fifth grade. The 

theme is Rolling River Rampage. Up to 300 children are expected. Sign up 

at www.myersparkumc.org/children. To volunteer, reach Jennifer Ross 

at vbsjennross@gmail.com. 

SIGN UP FOR SUMMER FUN DAYS, TOO You can also sign your child up 

for Summer Fun Days now through May 30. The camp runs July 9-13 and 16-20, 

from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for preschoolers and 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. for 

Grades K-5. Information packets and registration forms are outside the Children’s 

Ministries offices and at www.myersparkumc.org/children. Details: Heidi Giffin 

at 704-295-4805 or heidi@mpumc.org. 

 

SERVING OTHERS… 
FROM JUDGMENT TOWARD MERCY Many people involved with the 

criminal justice system have grown used to being met with judgment first, which is 

why we’re grateful for partners like Changed Choices. By leading  from a place of 

mercy, Changed Choices is able to provide supportive services to and develop 

relationships with incarcerated and formerly-incarcerated women, helping them to 

find more positive paths and significantly reducing their chances of recidivism. To 

learn about being a pen pal or mentor, email info@changedchoices.org. 

MARCH COLLECTION: CHARLOTTE RESCUE MISSION As we focus 

this Lent on mental illness and addiction, we’re supporting the men of Charlotte 

Rescue Mission’s Rebound addiction recovery program. Donate men’s jeans (sizes 

34-38), gym shorts and deodorant in the marked bin in the Parish Life lobby 

through March. Details: Megan Jones at mjones@mpumc.org. 

SEDGEFIELD SCHOOLS SAY THANKS Many thanks for graciously 

supporting our school partners. Your donation of nearly 20 backpacks went to 

students at Sedgefield Middle School. We are still collecting new, medium-sized, 

black or other solid-color backpacks appropriate for 12- to 15-year-olds. 

Drop them off in the Parish Life lobby bin. Details: Lisa Howell 

at lisastocktonhowell@gmail.com. At Sedgefield Elementary, your generosity 

allows fifth-graders to attend their class trip to Washington, D.C. in April. Full 

scholarships are $360, but checks in any amount are welcome and should be 

dropped off in the Missions office, made out to Myers Park United Methodist 

Church with SES DC Trip in the memo line. Details: Kitty Bauknight 

at kbauknight@me.com. 
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FREEDOM SCHOOL 2018 Planning has begun for our 12th summer of Freedom 

School. Don’t miss these opportunities to learn, relate, read, teach and grow while 

serving with our Sedgefield Schools communities June 18 to July 27. Join us for a 

day, week or whatever suits your summer schedule. Consider being part of our 

Freedom School leadership team. Details: Becky Abernethy 

at babernethy@mpumc.org. 

BRAZIL MISSION Sign up today for our 2018 team traveling to Brazil on July 

6-15 to build life-changing relationships with our brothers and sisters in that 

country. Cost is $2,250 plus the cost of a visa and some meals. For details or to 

register, visit www.myersparkumc.org/brazil. Contacts are team leaders Donna 

Sheehan at DonnaSheehan@wellsfargo.com or Shannon Bannister 

at bannisters@hhbrown.com. 

WHY GIVE TO JUBILEE PLUS!? Funds collected through our second-mile 

outreach fund help support our school partnership with Urban Promise, which 

empowers at-risk youth to become positive leaders among younger children in 

their communities. Give to Jubilee Plus! year-round 

at www.myersparkumc.org/jubileeplus or write a check to the church with Jubilee 

Plus! in the memo line and put it in the offering plate or mail to the church. 

 

 

 

 
 

 Myers Park United Methodist Church Mission Statement: 

We are the body of Christ, growing in faith and serving others. 
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